
Grinnell Middle School Announcements 
Monday, November 13, 2017 – Day 5 
 
Please remember to check the district’s Virtual Backpack for activities and events that are available to students. 
  
Here is the link to our Connected PTO group to keep up on their current events which support our students. 
 
To the Band (6-7-8) and Choir 5-6-7-8) members and narrators, your performances on Friday were outstanding!  You 
would not believe all of the compliments you have received.  Way to represent GMS!  GMS student body, thank you for 
choosing to be a respectful and attentive audience.  You also represented GMS well!  Mr. Koester, you rock!  Thank you 
for your contribution.  Mrs. Hollingsworth, the custodial crew, and the entire GMS staff - Thank you!  The music 
department appreciated all of you!! 
 
The Grinnell middle school wrestling season debuted last Friday in Oskaloosa with other schools attending 
Eddyville-Blakesburg, Pekin and Newton. We were able to come away with 9 wins with 6 of those wins coming by way of 
pin.  The members of the two pin club for the night were as follows: Josh Osborne (2-1); Gavin Gilman (3-0) and Blaine 
Kriegel (2-1). Gabe Gilman also pulled together two wins finishing the night (2-1)  The Dominator award for the night goes 
to the wrestler that defeated all their opponents by way of pin and/or decision. The sole dominator for the night was Gavin 
Gilman laying down 2 quicker pins and a dominating 12-0 finish over his third round opponent. Great job Gavin!!! Thank 
you to all the family and fans that traveled to Oskaloosa this evening to cheer on the Tigers; your support means so much 
to the wrestlers!!! The next opportunity to see the Tiger pride in action will be today as we host the Pella Dutch and South 
Tama Trojans. Come on out and support those TIGERS!!! 
 
CLUBS MEETING THIS WEEK 
Chess Club will be meeting on Wednesday at 7:00 am before school. 
MathCounts will be meeting Wednesday after school in room 61. 
FCA will be meeting on Friday at 7:30 am before school. 
Art Club will be meeting on Friday after school. 
Drama Club will be meeting on Friday after school. 
 
ATHLETIC EVENTS 
TODAY our GMS wrestling team will host Pella at their home meet at 4:30 in the GMS gym 
 
Lunch in the library will be held TODAY. Bring your lunch and a book to share with the group. No sign up ahead of time is 
needed.  
 
How do Iowa Kids Stay Healthy??  Please find the attached document on 5-2-1-0’s scientific rationale that Healthy Choices 
Count! are based on. 

 
AUTHOR VISIT - Tuesday, November 14 and Wednesday, November 15 Michael Patrick O'Neill is coming to give a 
presentation at our school in the GMS mini theater.  Here is the grade level schedule GMS will be following; Tuesday - 8th 
at 9:15-10:15, 6th at 10:30-11:30 and Wednesday - 5th at 12:05-1:05 and 7th at 1:40-2:40. 
 
REMINDER - GMS & Connected PTO Magazine fundraiser will be delivered next Friday, November 17th.  The delivery 
will be taking place after school at Davis Elementary until 6:00 pm that day. Please be aware that Davis School does NOT 
have storage space for frozen or refrigerated items. Connected PTO will not be responsible for unclaimed items that turn 
to mush! 
 
GMS & Connected PTO currently have a fundraiser open with Nordic Pans and Rada Cutlery.  Orders and payment will 
be due on November 28th. Please turn in your orders on or before that day. Chances are very good that we won’t be able 
to accept late orders! Delivery will take place at Davis for parents to pick up orders on December 15th. Absolutely no 
cutlery will be sent home with students!  Also, the Rada cutlery (but not the pans) can now be ordered online at: 
https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=858796.a75947  Once again thank you for supporting our GMS students. 
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The We Care After Prom is holding a Scratch Cupcake Fundraiser.  If you wish to order, please send orders to: 
andrea.zhorne@grinnell-k12.org,  becky.shaffer@grinnell-k12.org, or  paula.simon@grinnell-k12.org.  Orders are due by 
Tuesday, November 21st.  Payment due at time of order and checks can be made payable to: We Care After Prom. Delivery is 
Wednesday, December 13th.  Thank you for your continued support!  Here is the link: 
http://www.scratchcupcakery.com/fundraising/delivering-smiles  
 
November Calendar Events: 
Tuesday, November 14 - Author Visit; 8th at 9:15-10:15, 6th at 10:30-11:30 
Wednesday, November 15 - Author Visit; 5th at 12:05-1:05, 7th at 1:40-2:40 
Thursday, November 16 - OPUS Honor Choir - GMS students perform at Ames 
November 22 - 24 - Fall Break, No School 
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